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DEBS BOW
.rehearsal, and sound committee;
Mrs. V’. K Newell, chairman, gift
committee; Mrs, K. H Perry, chair-
man. planning social with 1&49
Debs; and Mis- F. v. Latham,!
chairman, decoi ations utici figure
committee.

DEBS LISTED
Following are the Debutantes

•and their parents:
Delofit-M: Cupetana, daughter oil

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CopeianCj
Barbara Jean Ray, daughter otj
Mrs. Beatrice p. Ray; Delores Bale-1
t-r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs John:
Baker; Lurena .Morgan, daughter;
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Morgan; j
Jean Arti.-:, daughter of Mrs. Cleo j
Kerr; Artu-Ua Morgan, daughter ot j
Mrs. Neul Morgan; Mary Harris,
daughter ot Mrs Robert Hams;l
Annie Minis, daughter of Mrs- j
Helen Mirny; Juanita Matthews, j
daughter ot Mrs. Aver Matthews;;
Bessie Hunter, daughter of Mr. and j
Mr.-. W. H. Hunter, Yvonne O'Neal,!
daughter of Mrs. lola O'Neal; An-!
r. ;c btanyack, daughter oi Mis. |
Helen Stanbuck: Mable Mitchell,!
tiaugther ot Mr.- Mable Mitchell; j
Jean Marie Tucker, daughter of
Mr. a.r.d Mrs. Fabius Tucker; Doro-
thy Snuniblee, Daughter of Mrs. F. !
-S. Leach. Ernestim- High, daughter j
of Mr. and Mis. (.' it' • H l '”' In •

Hinton, daughter of Mr- Richard
J Union; Olor.a Thoi.pe. emugau-r oij
Mr. mid Mrs. William Thorpe;
Gloria Cooper, dauglher of Mrs.;
Charles L. Cooper, Sr.; Emily Cur-
tis, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Ciutis; Sara Yt-'-' dan .'it' :
of Mr- and Mrs. D C. Virgo; Katie
Dunbar, daughter oi Mr- Annie
Robinson all of Rah :h

Edith Smith, daughter of Mr.
arm Mr4 - tv. .Tmkris oi Hinder-
son; Blanche Audrey Shaw
daughter ot 'Alh Irene S Jon*a;
or Scotland Neck; .Martha Jean
Ricks, daughter of Mr . Geraldine
llk-ks of Scotland Neck; Evelyn
CJ'ote Fields, daiight-r of Mr- Co-
ra Fields of palmyra V'tu Mur-:
phy. daughtr of Mr. and Mr
Walter Murphy of Clinton; Gwen- >
dolyn Page, daughter ot M-

Alice Neal of Chapel Hill; Vir-1
| ginia J. McM*U.ui, daughter of.

All's. Eugenia McMillan of Dunn; |
; Je.-.-ie 80.- tic, daughter of Mr. and;
Mis, Leroy Bostic of Dunn; Fail ,
nte Tucker, daughter of Mr. and

' Mrs Mack Tucker ot Dunn; Bar- 1
uuru Carson, daughter of Mr, and

! Mis. Carson ot Lexington; Barbara
1 Fagan, daughter of Mrs. Edith La-

. main Fagan of Bronx, New York;
! Fannie Woodard, daughter of Mrs.
| Lillie Woodard of Wilson; Doru-
| thy Goodman, daughtr r of Mrs.

i Annie Gooaman ol Wilson; Delois
I Fuller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

j Lull:, r Fuller of Henderson; CTn-r-

--i ry Russell, daughter ot the Rev-

j and Mrs. L. B. Russell of Hcn-
uerson; Dolores Wilson, daughter

|ot Mis. Ruth hi. Wilson ol Wilson;

j Nannie Pinnix, daughter of Mr.
I and Mis. L- W. pinnix of BJland;
! Hu/el Tate, Slaughter of Mr. and
| .YH s. Jack Tate of Burlington; Ari-
i gare-t- Knight, daughter of Mr. and
| Mrs. James Knight of 1 lend arson;

j keme Clarke, daughter of Air. and
j Mrs. Boldin Clarke of Km tort-; De-

j ioi is Harwell daughter oi Air- and
! Mm. Eddie Burwe 11 ol iterider-
,-uii; iviar-..aivt Wall, daughter of

: Mr. and Mrs. James P. Wall oi
| Wag ram; Cecelia Whyche, daugn-

; ter oi Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wyehe
!of Henderson; Howena Green,

! daughter or Mrs. Virginia Gdyn

of Henderson: Gloria Moore,
; daughter oi the Dr- and Mrs. J
!A. Moore of Laurinbm ;; C iara

j Mae Mitch-Hl, daughter of Mrs..
James Mitchell ol Weiulell: Viola

| Ropers, daughter of Mr. and Mr.-..
! Walter Rogers of \V* ndt-U; Annie
M. GrC n. daughter of Mrs. El-

; nor a Green of 1i.-nd.-rson; Mon-
. true Enoch, daughter ol .vir. and
Mrs- Bruce Wade ot Burlington;
Catherine Williams daughter ot

- Mr. and Mrs - John Williams oi
Spring Lake; Alma Row Keck.

. daughter of Mrs. Fosteiia E. Keck
of Graham; Faye Ashe, daughter

jof Mr. ami Mrs. Ashe of Hit'll
Point. Gwendolyn Hedges. daugh-

ter of Mr. olid Mr?.. W- C. Hodge:;

jof Hope Mill:-; Veixie Ander -on, i| ai.uj.nt- r of v|r and Mr. Sam

A tide i on oi Mohan*- Georgia M- ¦
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1881
OROGERS CS
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L

36-PIECE SERVICE
HO no. TAX FOR EIGHT

*Tr><k'Oßafks of On«dJ« Ltd.

So wonder brides welcome gifts of
ibis handsome, eilvrrplnte! ibr extra

quality of 11181 ft ROGERS {$

iitaLea it a permanent part ot he*
bonne- She’ll set it. gleaming, on her
(able i time* a day fur a lifetime.
Chouse from foul lovely [-attnics
today,

HATCHER’S
JEWELERS

CONVENIENT TERMS
ill!! HAY ST. DIAL 2000

Fayetteville

| LESSONS I
I In Arithmetic j
I For Kiddies Jj

I ANSWFNS* J

i Coy, ikiU; !iter of Airs. Lain a
r, of Carrboro; .Gloria Her

jj>¦ : . daui-hter of Mr- B> ulah
hi- iin- of Philadelphia Pa.; VVil-
Ibe Sue Allen, daughter of Mrs
i Mary 15. Alh.-n of Lillington; Sally •
I Mae Richardson, daughter oi Mrs
j Mary Cupp edge of Castalia; Losie

! luntie Hog wood, daughter oi Mr.
j and Mrs. Eugene Hof»wood of Lou-

; u>burg; Shirley Starke, daughter ot"
I Mi Lila Reid Starke of Goid--
j boro; Arm Ruth Fields, daughter j
of Mr Geneva F- Council of Golds-
boro: Mary Louise Stroud, daugh-
ter of Mr- Virgiif- Stroud of Chap-
el Hill; Deloris Hogan, daughter
ot Mrs. Ruth Hogan of Carrboro;
Betty Stancil, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Walter Stancil of Aberdeen:
Sylvia Coefield, daughter of Mr
end Mrs. Cofield, of Enfield. Viv

j ian Swain, daughter of Mr. and
'Mrs Joe Swain of Chapel 1-fTil

i NDERTAKER HMD
to her altom, y and police ov-

er '•pi-rsi.Metu telephone and

telegraph nit wages," from tlx-

undertaker, whom she claimed
ought to date her.

However Solicitor Cicero Yow
and th, plaintiff attorney, Em-
in, tt Bellamy, had Allen i earrvst-

t-d and charged in court for dis-
turbing the plaintiff over the tole-

i phone, by making improper ad-
: vanccs toward her.
; A ci fy polici officer corroborated
! Mrs. Peyton s testimony about m
| ranging the tray. Also, he gave
; evidence of statements made by
j Allen on the scene of the meeting
which linked him with the phom
calls.

V.'eil-dr,. .-cd and equally well-.
groomed. Mrs. Pi-yton presented
In; ,-v'idence in rapid-lire older.
Apparently, she made a good im-
pi i- mu on the court. She was not
broken in her insistence that Al-
len so.; .-jit to go with her. s, A*

-aid the unVfertakcf told her tnat
both she and he were unhappy.
(Allen is married-> She added that
he said they might make a good
’twosome.'' Mrs. Peyton --aid she
consulted her lawyer who pot her
in contact with police.

Mrs. Peyton admitted under
cross-examination by Atorney Ro-
bert R. Bond, who is Wilmington's
lon, Negro lawyer and who rep-
re.-viited Allen, that she had been
divorced from her husband arid
ri'inari led to him. Bond did not

j„ r. i.- 1 in thi: line oi que-tioning,
uni! hi did not break down the
i .-lit.(ion of the plain till.

I'.-.kin; the .-.lunnd in hi.- defense,
tlu- portly mortician who had no
vh.ii act-, r w.iuiesscs presented in
lie I - hall Muted that I'-- had
im t Mr- Peyton at his funeral
home, where he also lives. There
w is a party, he added, with "drink-
ing, dancing and smutty joke:;."
He said he danced with Mrs. Pey

, ton and that they exchanged pleas-
I antne-. He denied sending the

telegram, making the calls, or i.

auliiii • Mrs. Peyton
Alien said he was on his way h>

i Seabreeze when In saw Mrs. Pey
; ton on the coim-r and gaVer her a;

ill- When Solicitor Yow interrupt-!
, .1 io ask it' it wen- not unusual, to;

f lurn a car art und to take some
lone home, Alhn replied that m

| his prolession one ’must’' give
i rich .-

Airs. Peyton admitted being in i
! All* it’s home, but she .-aid she
! ,-cni there with her husband
i Allen's sister by (-bunco, after huv
I dig been given a lilt by Alien's
j aster, who instead ot stopping in
j front of the Peyton’s home con-
j tinned to the lum-ral home of her

; mother, sin said she di .cov- it'd a
I party was nuclei v.ay and that she ¦
| went home to change into mm--
| tillable attire. She said sin- did
! not dance with Allen as he claimed

I but that she did dance with one
I ot his friends whom .-he did not

know but whom she accepted us
one of the (party. She did not drink,
she said but stated that the men
til i. Alb-ii earlier had declared that

; she drank
I Jud" Pfischa.ii said it was no

har infer '-.lt peytor.t o dance
| with Aden, if she did. and he aid
| that if she had danced or had talk-
! eti with him. tnii was net excuse for

• her being molested over the tele-1
| phone. Lawyer Bond imct just made j
| much of the fact that Mrs. Peyton j
i had danced with a guest whom she;

; did not know.
Undertaker All< n is well known j

' here. H- is married to his third |
wife He- lost the first two through j
the divorce courts.

SHAW COST |
honor '. From Virginia Union Unt-!
verxity, Richmond, h- re-ceivi-d the j
Bach- lor of Div inity decree in

I Mi’, Whih at Umon h< won the j
National Col.Ci IHi.-.c Schoiui.-hip j
Award two successive years.

t

I
1)1 AN STK vSS.N'I.R

The Rev. Strassner then accepted
tile call to (iustorate of the Mount.
samil Bapti: t ('luircli, Giiarlottes-
villi-, Va . and after -i year was
given a leave of absence in order
to take a yf >ou Fellowship granted
by th,- John !•’. SlatTr Foundation
for graduate study at Andov- i
Newton Theological Institution.
Boston He rev-ived the degree oi

Master -if Sacred Theology in 19;k‘,

He Was chosen by the faculty ul

Andover New tun to delivt-; th*
el as ucidie • at tlu- 'rouuation ea
erci.-.es. th. only Negro who ha.t.
received such honor, tie returnee
to the Ghirlotti vill- ( hurcii aucL
continued in., mini try Un. iv fm

; six years.
Alter a highly succesxltU

pastorate in Virginia he ac-
Cepetii the position as U- aU of
Religion at Bishop t ollege,
Marshall, Texas, in 1938, ai«t
served in that capacity for mv
years- While at Bishop College.
Dean Strasxner was given the
technical duties of the Presi-
dent oi the institution u title

Tri-sdcnt Joseph J. RhatHls was
away on several months' leave
to do service tor the l etteral
Government.
Dean Sirs. sn,-r came to Shaw

University to assume the duties as
Dean ul the School of Religion in

; 1944.
The new Acting Pro idem has

done several summer oi further
praclu.it* study at union Tiu-olo-

i gical Seminary and Teachers Col-
lege. Columbia University, and is
a candidate for the Doctorate ia
R. . u u Edu-. a’.i-.-ti

i The Fomun-r's Day •'r\a;a *'

i i.t Shaw v\i.. .H-o marked In oP-
ff .dgiiifi-.ant ii-utur--.- Dr M L.

; perry founder ul tti-• L.-ary-Pr-rry
Maternity olispittil, Fayetteville, N.
C., and -i ei'auuate ett A;- L-'uiia-Al

Medical School. Siunv Univti ily,
Class of 1908, delivered the piinct-

i pul add; - rs.
Dr. Robert P Dum-T vva a!:,o

j prc'-. nt and brought words of
greeting.

l>t J*. A. Bishop, president of
the Baptist State Convention
of North Carolina, pledged the
continued support ot the Con-
vention to Shaw’s program of

TIE CAK.i »UN7 AN
! Christian education. -

Shaw University was organized J
in U’.fifi by Henry Martin Tupper, j

; and is the oldest church-related col- j
j lege for Negroes with a continues j

i exiLtence as a single institution.;

| PKOJECT N4MKD
! of the decision of the local Hous- 1
| inp group to honor the memory.
|of her husband, Mrs. It L. Me-!
! Dougald, hi- widow said:

• i his node i-ciiiiu’s to me in
the form of a grateful surprise
because it was always ury hus- i

j band • opinion ihut the t-alure

j of our commonwealth depend-
ed upon the people “slug in

i column uttd whoH-somc en.vir-

onnn-nt.
I ;

"To this end he spent the
majority of his time planning
developments and promoting

j iJuift and home owner % ip. My
! family and I are very thank-

ful for this recognition.”
A housing project similar to the 1

I one named for Mr. McDougald is
! b-.-in: nun; d in honor of Dr. W P
j Few kite president of Duke Util

| versify. j

; broke i p mm
j church member, one Willie Rob-1

; ertsott on earh«r ,trip to the Go!-;
: dert GiiU-s it w:u. brought out in!

the trial befote Judge Boone.
A ’ not guilty" verdict was hand-!

; --<1 down ift a charge Os assault ;

! with a deadly weapon on the - :

I .-.on of Mr. Roberr.m, however,
i It i- M --nCrali’- felt in this vicinity

j thntthc- "mourners' bene!:" will:
once attain be filled and that the

ifgloriou:- -train', of the- choir mem ,
ber’s hirh -•¦>prano will again be
h.-ard at the next -ercieer now;

that l .uthei Mantiin,i hat. paid hi.-

debt to -ociet> mid to Newsonu-
G i ->v -’ t'hurcii

If I
¦ -

Don'irU*^
lose -T®
WOBKTIME
with a BACKACHE j

. i
* Get jn-t relief from eau--ular ;
b.n Lin'lie with a John-an - H'l.x j
Pi \m>.k- ahno-t liL- u-*ariog a iieat- :
in- pud It act- i wa>»: I D Bring- |
th,- narming, healing blood l-- th-'
sore spot. >-! hupport- tired mu— !

’ rut - duo n iah - -»1 pain. 1 D

: The tlanm-I i-.nl hold- in warmth ;
hour aflei hour.
* Huy Johnson - B\ck Pt. ts’tr.K, |
mail-’ hv Jolui.-oti k J.-iiinoii - the j
most tru-ted name in Mitj-i- ol drt;
iims \t all illUK store--. |

— -

j

Wilson-Uzzle, Inc. |
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

USED CAR VALUES
’49 Ford Custom, 2-dr.
’•18 Cadillac “62” Sedan
’IS Olds“78" Sedan
’4B Chev. Pleetmaster Sedan
MS Chev. Stylernaster, Tiulor
'47 Olds. Convertible Coupe
'47 Ford Deluxe, 4-Door
M7 Chev. Fh*etnuister Club Coupe
’4O Hudson Sedan
’9)9 Buiek Sedan j

j WILSON UZ2LE, INC.
S. Wilmington St. Dawson at Cabarrus St.
Dial 2*4474 Dial 3-8083

USED CARS
’SO Ford—2 dr.
’SO Mercury Sedan
’49 Lincoln Sedan
’49 Mercury Sedan Cpe.

’49 Ford, 2-dr.
’4B Ford, 2-dr.
'4B Plymouth, 2-dr.

1!

’47 Pontiac, 5 pass cpts

*46 Ford, Bus. Cpe.
'4l Chrysler Sedan
'4l Fc|“d Coach
'4O Buiek Sedan
'39 Buicit Sedan
’39 Desola Sedan I

MANY OTHER MARES AND MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM

HARMON
Linccli MOTOR COMPANY M r:ury

515 FAYETTEVILLE ST. DIAL 3 5454

j COP TITLE
I

trophy, having defeat** .1 1 »a.v
tonia's high school 2 to 0 in
1949 lot its possession,

} In Friday' > championship game,
t thk- Little blues out -plaveu Uleir 01/

i j.utieuis iti every nr-partinem.
; starring lot the locals were

| Chat t<*s Evans, Wiiln* Barnes,

ihenius 1 tiot'i-'t.y Nathaniel Liitl,

land Isaac Winfield, spat k-plugs <R
! ttie Nvastjt, 'Uju Hit'll .4tvii.se dur-
i ing tin fluire easou Alter a

| ScoiVlei'S ilii pel ioU, the Little
i BUieS sla: Evans - and Little cob
[ loborut. d .mi u freak ptay which
j noted tl».- iiiiti.il Raleigh touch'

i clown.
J oilim ing a spirited tlow u-

lield drive by the Blues, Evans
broke into the clear on the
Brie,: a yard line, only io lose
the bail by fumbling. The ball
was lUiliie.lately recovered, by

i his teammate, l.itiie, however,

j a lid a score was made Evans
ran through the line tor ,he

extra point, racking up a half-
time score of 7 to 0, Kalelgh
The third period V. as also fcorc-

less, with the opposing', team trying

t vuliantlv if, be- :k opposing l de-
! fen.- i In the final period, Willi*
1 Barnes, a second string Washing-

ton High School fullback, cli-idayed

i true championship form as he en-
i ine« red ,1 running and pa -ism# at*

| tack wirier, advanced the Blues
fion dc, . into their own territory
to within ¦ • vets yards nl tile Devil;

I end .'one From that point. Barnes
j again took upon himself the brunt
jof tlie attack( bowling his way

: over for the final touchdown
Barnes’ running also provided the

• conversion to the lfav.il core at

!-t to 0

• r JHk
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p( MOSJMO TRIP fARi$

Wj trips, tours, special features’.

W, A fIW SKAMPtSS
'

i/i Thsre are hundreds «*”-*•<»

s/i ONE ftOI ’N"l>
'j WAV IKIF
* \Cw Sel k :¦ a *ll Sl7 10

Washington eta 8.211
.J, Philadelphia 78. 14.50

| fy Atlanta ft «0 PMio
j LA Wilmington 2.9 u 5.25

fcA Richmond :uo vLi

j j/A Fayetteville 1 .20 '.‘.’O

y*j .Newark 9.by STio
!(n Savannah 11.85 11.20

jjS Norfolk .'l-75 it.i.

: tjf. Columbia 4.45 750
!$ Miami J5.60 24.01;

ajX Pittsburg 11.00 10.80
jy, Cincinnati 11.30 20.35
T& LMO\ BIS TERMINAL
Vl 217 tv. Morgan

yjv Dial 5530
jk*
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I The Raleigh wan over Salisbury ii was the first In three starts. In j

I two other state chantgionshlp
matches, the local team has been
defeated by the Devils. <

OUTPLAYED l OKS
In oi'dei to v.in Lie champion-

ship ihi season, the JLitlc Blocs
! wire compelled to outplay the

¦ 1 price eleven in all divsiions The ,
. local scored 14 first downs com - •

pared to six for the visions A:

total of 280 yards was gained by
Wa.'hington’s running and passing

i attack, while a paltry total of 118
¦ was lacked up by price. Os price .

: gainin'.:.; total 87 yards were garn-

i eted tnroug), the air as: the \ iMtors
completed six of 19 parses attempt-
ed The locals completed three ol
nine a tempted parses for a total
of 52 yards.

BOWL CAME
’

li-giite team.-,.

SAINTS FAVORED
The St. Augustine'.. College

t.i am which lias received a Lid to
opopse the Maryland* n>. is consid-
ered top favorite to accept the

, honor.
LIIC St. AUguStli.’e tOalii, fiiii.-ji-

iti; one of its most brilliant seasons
in two decade.-' with a win over Ut«

I highpowered tilueficld State Col-
¦ Lge team last week, i.-: considered¦ one of the greatest improved

. elevens in the Colored inter-col-
hiiafe Athletic Association Under
Coach Hoy D Moor, thi.-: season,

' the Saints have garnered a record
of ,tven wins and one defeat

If the Saints, do not accept the

VVT’rK EN s>!Nc- S VEURP AN . NO VEME!' U s l
, t»SO

bkl to play in the Raleigh game
December 8. the possibility stands
that the A. and T. College crew will j
accept the offer, pending the out- i
come of the Aggies' Thanksgiving
Day CIAA championship battle
against the North Carolina College
i'.-ilfi at Dudham.

Re ardiv.e of the outcome of the
Thursday game, the CAROLINIAN ;
learned, the Aggies stii flovm- as
a. possible competitor in the fir i '
Capital City bowl tilt

The North Carolina. Coßeev team
at Durham is also being consider
for the "home team" role in the
:i ay .It douiiaUM, liOwev er that
the Dill ham team will be able to
accept the bid the team's hat mb
already been offered a bid to ap-
pear in life Grange Blossom Classic
game at Miami. Fla., on December
2. The NCC Athletic Departine>,i.
ha.-, yet to lieeftpt or reject the
F’crid,. bid publicly The Quani eo
Marine team is also being cousid
eivd

CM CONFERENCE
The game to be played htr u on

December it necessarily is an of!
conference clash, because of failure
of the Mary land team to secur ,¦

rvembersidp in any ot the Negro
coiU'.’itite conferonces. Because «a'
this failure th.e ~1 tryland t,ao<

has been comp, lied to sfi k oppon-
ents v,rie: ev’tr and whenever pos-
sible Is sj t >f the Maryland games
this -cason have been inter)racial, •
the rather Meirig played .r.aiist
CIAA, Midvio stern ‘and Southern
(.'Older, rice team:..

Even with this irregularity the
team lie been able to go und*
seated for some 28 games.

A conference is scheduled this
week end between representative!

| of colleges offered bids forth 2
local bowl classic and. the commit-
lee organized to sponsor the game,
.-a uecoiun as to un opposing l tecai.
will bi n.ad, during that meeting.

It Pays To Advertise! 11

WAATLD
Yoiiiiij men. and worn-

-4_

cn to Irain a< tieauti-
rians. A good job or a

shop of your own is
waiting when you fin*
is!*. You can work
your wav through our
school il you like. C,

I, Approved. Write to

Charlotte Beaut y
School, 129 1-2 South
Trvon St., Charlotte,
North Carolina.

mw<wvk*,vwvwwiw/*»<wiiiiw|«J.iilliWlWillillWl«W>lMaMlWWlßl

SALE OF SOFA

Beautiful Two-tone Slip

; Covers! ssjgg
. Special

i

=

; Shop and Save at Kimbrell’a
\ You don’t have to pay 1-3 down here! \

124 EAST MARTIN STREET
_ _ , iTvn - nii W -r mu T - n ini—wav

—— ZZZZZI- ¦ —— ' —“—"i

More For Your Dollar at Mother and Daughter

fkni.il
Dresses
REDUCED

2 Special Groups

sls
s2ll

Values to 39.95

MATERIALS
Net, Taffeta,

Satin.
COLORS

White, Black, Blue,
Rose, Green, American

Beauty
Shies 9 to 15—10 to IC.

After-Thanksgiving SALE
MISSES AND WOMEN’S V

DRESSES
Wools! Failles! Crepes!

$5 -‘7®& slo°o
Savings From 40 Per Cent to 60 Per Cent

Many Below Manufacturers Production Cost
11 and rods of new drosses scooped from 1 in*? makers just in time lor this
after Thanksgiving
You must see them to appreciate then quality and styling, included are

dresses for every smart occasion. Sizes 5) to 110 to 20, Id* -* to 24Vs*
and 28 t052.

SEE THESE DRESSES IN OUR NEW SELF-SERVICE DRESS DEPART-
MENT ON THE LOWER LEVEL

IS RALEICa tfl'

up
FASHIONS

PAGE EIGHT


